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About Queen-Rearing Over an words like:—“Nature has provid- 

i, Excluder, . ed”—*It was intended by the Ore- 

Ro By L. pike eeiaeane ator’—“The bees are reasoning 

i aos and complaining something like : 

In my last article in THE QUEEN this.” a. s. f. These are, of course, 

I said that at the Hutto conven- no explanations, and supposing to 

tion the question was asked:— the animals human. reasoning and 

“What is the purpose of setting thinking is generally allowed only 

some brood over the excluder if in telling fables. For scientific 

queen-cells shall be reared in the explanations we can not use these 

upper story?” This question was things. 

asked by E. R. Jones, of Milano, We both say the purpose of put- 

and now I find an article of his, in ting brood in the upper story is to 

The Review, giving his answer to incite the superseding impulse in : 

the question. the bees of this story. Friend 

Some bee-keepers think these Jones shows that in both cases the 

- brood-combs have a tendency to same condition exists and is satis. 

“eall up plenty of nurse-bees.” fied with. this explanation. I go 

This is, I think, an erroneous idea. one step further, showing how the 

The young bees, which are the true physiological condition of the bees 

nurse-bees, are very difficult to in- and queen is altered in the same 

duce to leave combs from which way in both cases and consequent- 

they have hatched a short time ly the same impulses are incited. 

ago. ,Against this idea E. R. This question is not without 

Jones, like myself, is of the opin- practical importance. I will men- 

ion that this brood in the upper tion a few rules deducted from our 

story causes the same impulse as opinion: 

exists in a colony that is supersed- 1.—The main point to observe is 

ing the queen. So far we fully to havea strong force of young — 

agree, but now the question arises: bees and a small amount of un- 

“How is this impulse incited?” sealed brood in this upper story. 

Friend Jones explains it more Feeding is necessary, if no honey 

poetically than scientifically by is coming in, only enough for the
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bees to be able to prepare larval Probably this condition can be 

food. $ used to solve Jones’s problem. 

2,—The upper story should be I never did like to transfer lar- 

prepared for queen-rearing at least vie into artificial or other cells 

three days before the queen cells | very much and still-prefer Alley’s’ ~ 

are given, At this time many method of starting queen cells. As 

young bees will have hatched, but soon as the queen cells are started 

no more young larve will appear, in a queenless colony they are 

which is the desired condition. transferred into an upper story 

3.—If we want to give the queen. over an exeluder, I can prepare 

cups earlier we should select most- the brood-strips in less time and 

ly hatching brood and set these easier than T ean transfer larvee, 

combs in the upper story with all so 1 can not see any advantage in 

adhering bees, which are mostly any other method, wnless re could 

young ones. get queen-cells without the use of a 

In the mentioned article, in The queenless colony. It is claimed that 

Review, B. R. Jones gives another» by the Doolittle method no sueh 

problem:—“How is it possible to  queenless colony is necessary to 

force a certain colony to start — start the cells, but I, for my part, 

queen cups and to force a selected could not get satisfactory results 
queen to deposit eggs into them?” — in this way, very probably because 

Whether the solution of this I have not the necessary practical 

problem will be of practical value experience in grafting cells. But 

or not I will not decide, but I be- it seems that other bee-keepers 

lieve it can be done, and it would .are not much more suecessful, be- 
be interesting if queen-breeders cause the use of queenléss colonies 

would experiment in this line. for starting the queen-cells is rec- 

Tf we confine (by using queen- ommended by many of them. The 

excluders) the queen in a strong solution of Jones’s problem may 

colony to not more than two brood- show another way to make the use 

~ combs we will generally observe of queenless colonies unnecessary. 

that queen-eups are started and = * Converse, Texas. 

the queen will lay eggs into them Wea eee Ae 
and will be superseded if the ar- We lost a list of names, which 
rangement is correct. I found. we took at the last Floresville 
this out when I experimented on meeting, the parties having sub- 
the problem of preventing swarm- scribed for THE QUEEN. If any 
ing, and the observation is quite of you can give information please 
in accordance with the theory. let us know and oblige.
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The Prodnetion of Section. a 4-ineh bee-space occurring from 
; Honey. the 2-inch bee-way at top of brood- 

Stare frames, also between every super 

By J. A. GOLDEN. that may be added. The field 

Tien Se Inte Wane tdens he: workers promptly enter. the side 

me F ‘ \ ; bee-way, on.entering the hive, 
ing given, through the bee-papers, Sere 1 : i ah ‘ 

about the question:—“What is the ee beewaeiie. coe they, 
a ; desire and deposit their load of 

best method of producing section 2 ‘ 
td ph opted aha aileatign | tak nectar, notwithstanding some hold 

ay t S1s a a at sy : 
p A that field bees always deposit nee- 

bee-keepers should study well, and i ; : 
i f iis tar, on return from the fields, in 
if you will allow ine the priviledge : oe i ‘ 
Tony eos) dhe Ue GGee GREE the brood-combs. That may be 

pats Beas . true if the field: workers. have to 
QUEEN ny views and experience i 
pat a fae Seton nee ae crowd their way up between brood- roducing . sec joney as a .. ; 

if aot 7 y a8 2 “frames densely packed with nurse 
his ea fitde aRenh aRue ART bees and hatching brood. The iere are thre reat essentié 

pence i at ae stderr ee method described above not only 
ae "Ss require De E: , ae Bo a 3 

best results in producing section PONIES pena ie ie 
; ‘ s supers, but also provides the best 

honey, namely: first, hive; second, : ahaa ese 
esas igs arrangement for ventilation in e@x- 

bees; third, nectar. First, then, é 
PAVE Cocutta a the Mroductan istence, thus enabling at least one- 
or best res s 1€ ar 2 ‘ : 
PSEA TAI honey eae w peoneele CO third more bees to w ork in the su 

ey een Sei pao ers at the same time; it not only 
structe ve. y 2 rOv s : . : 
ue Sa cee pea pane tae provides super ventilation, but the 

ey i , a ra ea i ‘ almost boiling brood-nest, during 
whieh Wey are SLOW accep : : 
“4 aa tat te Hane oe the rush, is much easier kept at Q vr sreby. re 

ie aot iat “what 3 proper temperature by the bees, — 

question may 06 asKee— NaS and bees are seldom found packed 
then, is a properly constructed hive i 2 
Pe adhe isa Hcg a pana eee on the outside of the hive. It also 
‘or a8) results? answer, R ; ‘ 

from a practical knowledge and bec raced ae ee ae bos 

observation, that any moyable Breat extent. /TISRa Sty hae serve i at -< a 
i ‘ , 3 we .term a properly constructed 

frame hive haying the capacity of c RIOR y i ; 
Bre ea Sag rain itiie CP aa et hive for best success in producing 

sibmids The hive body pai oe section honey. We care not what _ 

stirs Raa OF mer method is used in manipulating, 
pers should be provided, on either bee zh 
side of brood-nest and. sections, although the hive, without the | 

with a &inch bee-way from bot- Ventilation, may be packed with 
tom-board to topmost super, with the best honey-gatherers that can
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‘ 
be produced and nectar flows in their bees, saying: “O, I had my 

copious showers, the best success bees in good shape last year and 

can not be achieved. We are also there was no flow and IT didn’t 

convineed, from a practical expe- even get enough honey to pay for 

rience with the fence separator, the sections and foundation-comb 

that it adds no small advantage in used and if I feed my bees up to 

the evaporation and curing of hon- get populous colonies this year 

ey. Whether the bee-ways as maybe there won’t be any flow 

above mentioned are used or not and then I will be out again, there- 

yet for best results we would not fore I guess VIL wait and see how 

diseard the fence separator by any — the prospect is before I make any 

means. This, then, is our views — expense in preparing for an uncer- 

as to a properly constructed hive tainty.” Readers, what would you 

for best results in producing sec- think of the husbandman who, be: 

tion honey. cause he had failed to get a good 

The second essential factor re- crop of corn or wheat, last year, on 

quired for best results is populous account of a drought’ after his 

colonies at the right time, and it planting had been put in in prime 

is supposed that apiarists know condition and had started to grow 

~ when that time is in the various nicely, promising a bountiful crop, 

localities where bees are kept, and = and haying prepared everything 

not only so, but they should see to properly and in their season, would 

it that all colonies are in prime say: “I guess Ill not be ina hur- 

_ condition at the commencement of — ry, this year, to plow my ground 

the tlow, even if the colonies have and get everything ready, at the 

to be doubled to half of the origin- regular season, for planting, like I 

al count, by! the method of ex- did last year, but will wait and see 

changing frames of eggs and larve if the prospect is favorable for a 

for hatehing brood, and by thus good season and thén if not favor- 

stocking the colonies they are in able will not plant’? Yes, the 

the best possible condition to pile answer comes back unanimously, 

up the honey when the flow is on. saying that the bee-keeper and 

But ©O, dear! here is where so husbandinan of indolent habits are 

many bee-keepers make a grand left the more in want, while the 

and serious mistake. When man. other fellow, who always made 

ipulating for best results in the preparations, flow or no flow, is 

production of section honey they . enjoying the consolation of haying 

will pay but little attention to a good bank account to fall back
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to when the rainy day comes. did not ripen in the hives. It 

Thus, then, the second factor is became sour, which produced 

equally as essential for best sue- cholera among the bees, and the 

cess:in the production of section consequence was that I lost twen- 

honey as the first, while the third — ty-five stands of bees. Their win- 

factor, nectar, is paramount to all ter. stores was principally onion 

other factors in the production of “honey and the consequence is that 

honey, either section or extracted, I haven’t a. stand of bees on the 

and in conclusion I want to say, place. About $100.00) worth of 

from a practical knowledge, that hives and fixtures on hand and no 

the apiarist that will manipulate use for them. Now how is that ° 

his colonies so as to have them fora report. 

cast swarms about the time the 1 am looking for a good location 

flow is on and return the same ac- so as. to start up again. How 

cording to the Golden method, or about Western Arkansas? Will 

some other by which the bees can you please give me information 

be controlled in one body, will pro- through THE QUEEN and oblige a 

duce from one-half to two-thirds friend. I have put my property 

more section honey per colony on the market, for sale, and if sold 

than by any other method known — I will take a trip through Arkan- 

to the writer, and not only this, sas, and probably through your | 

but will save the heavy expense — state, looking for a location. Any 

of purchasing extra hives and fix- information will be gladly received. 

tures. — Reinersville, O., Aug. 24, 1900. I don’t wish to start in. bees here 

eter any more, as they still raise onions 

Honey From Onions Killed the for seed, and in case of a bad sea- 
Bees. son the same thing might. happen 

Soke again. F. McBRIpDE, 

As I have not made any report MeGuffey, Ohio, July. 2, 1900. 
for 1900 to THE QUEEN I will now = Rs d 

do wo. Tn the fall of 1809.1 had Sent Ma 
twenty-five stands of bees and Aye you sure onion honey did it? This is 
they filled their hives with honey _ the first case that we can remember where 

from onion blooms, a nice erop of — onion honey was injurious in the winter- 

which was planted near by for ingot bee and we are sive that sie 
seed, The honey was gathered — here, but of course it is very different in 
late in the fall, on account of ex- Ohio, Western Arkansas is all right for 

bees, so far as we know, and we are sure 
tremely dry weather, and it you can find good locations in Texas. ED.
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SOUTH TEXAS BEE-KEEP- G. W. Hufstedler, Mrs..G. W. 

ERS’ CONVENTION. Hufstedler and Miss May Hufsted- 
, its a ae ler, Beeville, Texas; Rey. J. H. 

Sixth Annual Meeting of the Manlove and Mrs. J. H. Manlove, 

‘South lexas Bee-Keepers’ As- Pearsall, Texas; C.J. Mon, N. A. 

sociation, Held at: Flores- Webb, M. C. West, ©. E. Marsh, 

ville, Texas, on August J. M. Allen, W.O. Murray, Alex 

10th and 11th, 1900. Ormand, Walter Houston, Albert 

aes Stadt, Miss Mary Chaney, J. M. 

The meeting was called to order Bell and L, L. Beard, Fairview, 

at 10 A, M.,: by President M. M. Texas; Udo Toepperwein, Leon 

Faust, and all the preliminaries, Springs, Texas; E.R. Jones, Mi- 

such as assigning the visitors and lano, Texas; L. Stachelhausen, 

members from a distance tohomes, Converse, Texas; Herman Jahn, 

» ete., were gone through with. San Antonio, Texas; A. H. Knolle, 

The forenoon session then ad- Shavano, Texas; W. H. Laws, 

journed to meet the 12 o’clock train, Round Rock, Texas; J. B. Salyer, 

from Beeville, on which several Jonah, Texas; W. E.. Crandall, 

bee-keepers arrived. Mrs. E. ©..Farris, Mrs. C. W. Tip- 

AFTERNOON SESSION. ton, Zachrie Ferris, J. T, Bell, 

At 2p. M. the meeting again as- Judge Lawhorn, M. M. Faust,. J. 

sembled, at the opera-house, which M. Faust, Miss Carrie Faust and 

was furnished by the citizens of Miss Lauretta Faust, Floresville, 

| Floresville. It was a large-and Texas. There were likely others, 

commodious building, was well- but their names are not on the roll 

seated and a fine place for the and we do not remember them. 

meeting. After the roll was called the 

President Faust called the meet- chairman appointed a committee 

ing to order and Rey. J. H. Man- on programme for the following 

love, of Pearsall, offered prayer. day’s work, naming L. Stachel- 

4 The following members respond- hausen, J: H. Manlove and W. E. 

. ed to theroll-ecall: C.0. Haleomb, Crandall as committeemen. 

J. B. Wall, J. N. Cox, Joseph Just after the committee was 

Roberson, Ed Dietz, T. 8. Tipton, appointed Mr. W. O. Murray ap- 

Alma Haleomb, Callie Ferall and peared on the stand and delivered 

. Miss Katie Rosser, Marcelena, a welcome address, giving the bee- 

Texas; J. W. Wolf, Mineral, Tex-  kéepers full aecess and perfect 

as; E. J. Atchley, N. N. Atchley, weleome ‘to all they had, which
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was responded to by M. M. Faust, tial point to be considered in  lo- 

who made all present feel at home — cating an apiary. : 

at once. Everything was then 3rd.—* What is the most. profit- 

ready for business and, a subject able way to put up honey in South 

being quickly prepared by the Texas.” 

committee, all hands went to work Led by Ray Royal and followed 

with a will to learn what they by others. — ‘ 

could, After much discussion it was de- 

Ist.—“Is apienlture a business cided that comb honey should be 7 

that can be depended on, for ajiy- put up in 8-inch serew-cap cans, 

ing, in South Texas?” holding about 55 Ibs. each, with 

Led out by M. M. Faust. two cans to a case, 110 Ibs. net. 

After Mr. Faust’s speech, and This was proven to be a neat and 

the question had been discussed clean way to handle honey and a 

by others, it was clearly pointed safe way to ship it. Extracted 

out that a person with a love for honey should be put up in 60-1b, 

the bee-business, setting out with tin cans with 14-ineh serew-caps, 

the intention of making the busi- two cans to a case, making 120 

ness pay, can depend on apicul- Ibs. net. It was thought that this 

ture, for a living, in South and mode of putting wp honey would 

Southwest Texas, if 100 to 500° be used in this southern country 

colonies are kept and well-eared until something better is found. 

for. A motion to adjourn till 9 o'clock 

2nd.—*“What is to be considered the following morning was made 

in selecting a location for an apia- and the seconds came thick and 

ry in South Texas.” fast, as there was a wagonload of 

Led by G, W. Hufstedler. watermelons Lying on the veranda, » 

It is best to loeate an apiary in the shade, awaiting the bee 

where the bees can have access to keepers’ thirsty mouths, and they 

‘all the flowers possible. Chapar- were riot long in’ proying them- ~ 

ral blooms first, then walieah and — selves equal to the fask, and an 

catelaw, all of which bloom on the hour of great pleasure and social 

hills, with horsemint in the vale happiness was spent while this af 

leys. This brought out the idea — fair lasted. 

that the best locations are where To complete the matter for this 

the bees can have access to both month we give the following let- 

hills and valleys, to get the best — ters, which were read before the 

crops, and this is the most essen- convention closed, We will take
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up the second day’s work and com- year and therefore we are now al- 

plete it, together with a photo of ready busy preparing and making* 

_ the convention, in next month’s arrangements for the same, and 

+. QUEEN. although it might seem as though 

Bi Hunter, Texas, Ang. 10, 1900. we were quite early to start so 

To the South Texas Bee-Keep- soon, I can only say that I do not 

ers in convention at Floresville, think so, for we have already re- 

Texas. ceived letters from Prof. Connell, 

Dear brother bee-keepers and of College Station, in regard to 

 friends:— our meeting next year, and we have 

bs It would have given me great also appointed a representative to 

| pleasure to meet with you all here represent our association, upon the 

to-day, but, of late, many pleasures | executive committee of the Farm- 

. have had to be abandoned, mainly — ers’ Congress, to help arrange our 

on account of so much of the programme; so you will see that it 

pressing labors, ete. that. befall is not too early at all. Then, too, 

the busy man in this world of ours. arrangements are being made to 

But, nevertheless, dear friends, I havea large exhibit of apiarian 

shall be with you, heart and soul, products and implements, and this 

if not personally; and that you all is to be one of the: grandest feat- 

and every one may have the grand- ures while we meet there at the 

est ind best time and enjoyment time of the meeting of the Farm- 

; (is the sincere wish of your humble — ers’ Congress. Now, to bring out 

servant. (This, of course, he al- a large exhibit, there will be prizes 

ready knows, for certain, for just offered for the different displays, 

think of that old man M.M. Faust! a list of which Iam getting up, 

f Such a jolly fellow! Why, he which will appear in THE SourH- 

- ought to know then what kind of | LAND QUEEN as soon as. complet: 

~ a good time they vill have!) Yes, ed. A good many donations for 

_ Tamaware of this and only too prizes were given at our last meet- i 

sorry not to be able to be present. ing, at Hutto, but as we will have 

myself. to wait for the result of the meet- 
Well, lest your Hon. Mr. Presi- ing of your South Texas Associa- 

dent should call me to order and to tion of to-day, we only hope to be 

_ business, 1 will proceed before he able to accomplish what is intend- 

¥ does do so, You see, our associa- ed, for the present. 

‘ ' tion, the Central Texas, is going Now, brother bee-keepers, and. 

to meet at College Station next every one of them, let’s all. pull— 

i yi ae 
pie 7 z
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but for what?———Why, to be is to make the best use of his home 

sure you are all going to meet at = market. When his crop .amounts 

College Station next year too, and. to more than this he had better 

that’s where I mean that we all — sell straight to some bee-keeping 

want to pull together. Yes, we neighbor who has a shipping trade 

must try our best, owr very best, for on honey. In ease his erop 

next year, as we will have the best amounts to enough to pay him he | 

chance to come tip before the world should go out as a drummer, sell 

as bee-keepers, and therefore we ing to merchants and wholesalers, 

ought not to leave any stone un- or if he isa very busy man or not 

turned, and we are bound to get much of a salesman it will pay him, 

.there. if he has a large crop, to employ a 

To conclude I will only ask for drummer to sell for him. Let — 

your kind help, co-operaton and sending honey on commission be 

assistance. your last resort. It is seldom sat-  ~ 

‘Thanking you for your kind at-  isfactory to the bee-keeper, as 

tention I beg to remain, there is too much room for the op- 

‘Louis SCHOLL, eration of dishonesty. It is trust- 

; See. & Treas. C. T. B. K. A. ing the commission-man too far. 

ae Of course all honey should be put ~ 

Hutto, Tex., Aug. 6, 1900. up in regular size packages, such_ 

Kind friends of the South Texas as are used at present by our ex- 

Bee-Keepers’ Association:— , tensive apiarists. 

T see you have me down on the Wishing you all suecess and 

programme for your convention, begging the secretary’s pardon for 

ITregret very much being unable — this scribbling with a pencil, I am 

to attend. We are at present Fraternally Yours, 

just in the midst of our flow from H. H. Hyper. 

cotton and all hands are busy. I (10 BE CONTINUED ) 

am trying to keep up with 300 nu- re, oe, 

clei and 150 colonies myself, be- Letters are pouring in from all 

sides oftice work, allowing the oth- | sides, wishing to know if we were 

er hands to work the other apia- inthe storm of the Sth of this 

ries, and thus you see I can not month. We are happy to be able 

possibly get off. : to inform all of our friends that 

Now a few words as to the dis. “° VO only a Ene £60 oF no damage was done here. We 
posal of a crop of honey: The had some friends that were in the 
first thing a bee-keeper should do worst of it and lost all they had.
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’ My Experiences. more of them, I just went out 

Nee and looked at them oceasionally 

By 'T. P. Ropinson. and each time found them to be 

inne strong colonies and working nicely, 
(Continued from June number.) The spring was’ seasonable, with 

The spring of 94 wasagoodone a very fine crop. of  horsemint, 

. for bees and honey, as outlined ‘in which was doing well. About the 

» “My Experiences” in Junenumber 20th of May IT could smell new 

of THR QurEEn. After my most honey when passing my apiary. I 

remarkable failure in transferring was now enthused again and felt 

- the hive of bees I was -so cowed my former buoyancy in the bee- 

that I was almost persuaded that business. I was well aware that I 

Tecould not work bees and that had had a few reverses and sue- 

there was no use in trying. For cesses in the bee line and that. de- 

weeks I felt just like I used to ‘spair now would not do and was 

when papa would visit the orchard very unmanly to say the least of 

to see how nicely his sprouts were’ it. I watched my. bees closely 

~ growing and bring one along in’ now, to get the honey that T knew 

order to see how tough they were was coming in and would be a re- 

by trying them on me. Pa was 4 mnuneration for my trouble. By 

pretty good fellow, but I wasn’t a and by my bees were ready to rob 

pretty good boy, so I needed and I proceeded to remove some 

sprouting sometimes, at, least pa very nice comb honey. I sold my 

thought so. I never did feel just honey at about 8 ets. per pound, 

right after a real good sprouting. and when my revenue from it  be- 

It isn’t necessary to try to describe gan to come inl felt very proud 

just how a fellow feels after his and encouraged. I continued. to 

pa has waltzed him around with a remove nice comb honey > until I 

~ peaeh-tree switch. You all know. had‘obtained and sold over $50.00 

Now I felt just this way, after my worth. Itis useless now to say 

experience in transferring. IT was that I was very happy. I had no: 

. whipped badly. I felt it so strong- swarms at all this year and a great 

r ly that I would not go to my bee: desire for increase in bees seized 

yard for some days, but by and by me. As I had read about artificial 

‘ I became more courageous and swarming, in A B ©, 1 decided 

~ went to see about my bees, feeling that I would review up and at- 

__yery fearful to tonch them lest I tempt to make a swarm or two. | I 

get into trouble again and lose was not certain that I could do it, 

Ss i 5 

en os
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so I hesitated to try, but I knew + raise themselves a queen, so after > 

full well that if I desired to ad- much awkward and laborious ef- 

vance in apiculture I must try it. fort I succeeded in exchanging a 

So at about the close of the honey- frame from my queenless colony 

season I took an empty hive, re for one that was full of eges and 

moved about ‘half of the brood and young bees. Now | watched: very 

combs of a prosperous colony to, closely, every few days, to see if 

it, then removed the old hive some — a queen-cell would appear. I had 

distance away and placed the new never seen a queen-cell and didn’t 

one in it’s place, I did not move see one then. The queen-cell ney- 

the old one far enough away how- er appeared, that I could tell, so 

ever, so in the course of two or in due time all the bees were — 

three days the bees returned to hatched out. Now I waited fifteen 

the old stand. I had failed again, .or sixteen days to see if eggs — 

and marked another failure to my would appear in the combs, think- 

credit. I now decided that my A — ing that perhaps IT had overlooked 

BC book on bee-culture was only the celi or that it was not abso. — 

a theory and not fit for practice at lutely necessary to have one, as my 

all. I now entirely lost faith in book said, for I had worked noth.” 

all my bee literature and decided ing that they advocated and there- 

to go it alone and “find out some- fore had no faith in their theories, 

thing new.” I did not go very far but the eggs did not appear. I al- 

to find it, as my readers will see most looked my eyes out, bat I 

presently. I had always been could find no queen. IT now eon- 

something of an experimentalist . cluded that perhaps I was mistak- 

and had met with reasonable sue- en about there being a queen there 

cess, but this bee-business wouldn’t — at all, so 1 exchanged combs again, 

work any way I tried it. giving the bees some more brood. 

One day, shortly after my disas- I-had identically the same result 

trous effort at artificial swarming, as before. No queen-cell appeared 

I was prowling through my bees and in due time all the brood was | 

and found a stand that was queen- hatched, I looked and looked for 

less, at least I coneluded that it my queen, for I knew there was’ 

was, as there was no brood of any certainly one there, bat T could 

age to be seen anywhere and the not find her, but because I could 

colony was small besides. I had not tind her was not conclusive ev- 

read that if a frame of brood was idence that there was no queen 

put in the hive the bees would ‘there, for} had never found one,
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* up to that time, in any colony of » watching and found that the eggs 

bees, although I had spent many were hatching and living, so I con- 

hours looking for them. I now — tinued to wait and soon saw that 

decided to wait and note results my bees were extending every cell 

again, so every few days I would containing a bee. I now conelud- 

visit my stand of bees to see if ed that in my new queen IT had an 

“any eggs would appear, One day, extra strain of bees. Before very 

after about two weeks had passed, long I saw that there was a num. 

_ 1 was quite happy to learn, upon — ber of drones in my hive. I con- 

_ inspection, that my bees had eggs tinued to examine them and short- 

in their cells. Thad one more of — ly discovered that everything that 

/ my paroxysms of delight and hope was hatching in that hive were 

fulness. There is no fellow in.the drones. T hesitated, stumbled 

world that loves success more than again. Another failure to my 

1 do, or. who enjoys it more than I credit. I could not tell anything 

do, I was proud and delighted about it. I had read nothing that 

now. Raised one queen. Ah, [could remember that described 

how pleasant the thought! I now this case. I did not know. where 

- watehed my stand very often to to go to find out the malady or the 

see how fast iy queen would fill remedy. I knew that something 

» up the cells with eggs. The pro- was wrong, but that was all. I 

ess was a little slow at first, but was now called away to teach a 

IT saw that every day gave an in-  musie class, on the piano and gui- 

, crease in egg capacity. \Some — tar, during the summer, so went to 

- days passed, however, and then I | do that and left the bees to their ; 

discovered that my queen was lay- fate. I returned home in about a 

| ing her eggs by guess, sticking month, on a visit, and found that 

them to the sides of the cells, some — colony of bees on, the point of eom- 

- oat the top, some at the bottom and plete extermination. I let them 

all the way between, some she alone and when I returned, some 

stuck in on top of a full cell of time later, I found them all dead 

pollen and others she stuek on the | and the combs devoured by moth 

outside entirely. I thought 1 had worms. I had now decided that I 

a tripple expansion, double action, could teach music, sing and farm 

compound queen, from the way better than I could care for bees. 

— she was doing business. In short, Now, gentle reader and new begin- 

Twas silly enough to think IT had ner, I will briefly explain that I 

avery prolific queen, 1 kept on — saw an old bee-man during the fall
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of that year. I explained my case Jones and his father we started 

to him and he laughingly told me. from there to Hutto, Williamson 

that I had “fertile workers” in my County, Texas, to attend the Cen- 

hive, which was the cause of my tral Texas Bee-Keepers’ Conyen- 

trouble. Now, knowing the name tion. We reached that place in. 

of my trouble, I consulted my AB due time and were made welcome 

© again for information as to at the homeof the Hydes. Here 

cause and treatment. Now, new we met many of our old acquaint- 

beginner, if you ever see anything ances and made many new ones 

like this in your apiary go to some among the bee-keepers from differ- 

good authority on bees and learn ent parts of the state. I left — 

about fertile workers and how to Jones and his father in Hutto, on 

serve them, as ] haven’t time, just the 14th, and, in company with 

here, to rightly deal with them, my brother, set out for his place, 

but will later on. six miles northwest of Georgetown, — 

I will now close this‘chapter by but night came on and the rain 

stating that I had received some- began to fall, so we stopped for 

thing like $75.00-as the result of the night. We had no supper, but 

my bee-keeping, during this year, notwithstanding that, we did very 

and lost two stands on account of well until we were awakened by — 

them being queenless. heavy thunder, followed by a» tre- 
(TO BE CONTINUED.) mendous rain, but as soon as it was 

or <a light we were up and going, by 

An Overland Journey in South- which time the roads were terrible. — 

west Texas. Just as we reached the Southwest 

ce University at Georgetown the rain 

By Jon W, Prarr. came down in great torrents. It 
erate nan . rained so hard that we had to turn 

Thinking that a description of \” : ' x 
; the team crossways of the road 

the country would be of. interest . 
2 and elevate the front wheels to” 

to some of your many readers we 
‘ f keep our feet dry, as we only had 

beg leave to report, through your sé oh 
3 i part of the wagon covered. When 

valuable journal, some of the G 
F the rain had abated we proceeded 

things we saw and the people we a a 
! . : through town, to Dr. Thomas’s (a 

met while traveling five hundred . < 
f : Ps friend of my brother's). Here we 

miles overland in Southwest Texas. f 
We left-home on the ninth of July, Were 8oon called to share with the | 

for Milano, arriving’ there on the doctor and his family a warm 
tenth. In company with E. R. breakfast which we did enjoy.
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+ We remained here until evening, 

when we set out for ny brothers: > TE 

home, six miles away, reaching Sad News. 
there about night. On the morn- See 

. ing of the second day, in company We received the following sad 
with my brother and his wife, we news from Mr, W. M. Gray. May 
set our for his daughter’s, fifteen the Lord bless and comfort him 

miles up North Gabriel, where I “and sister Gray, and brace them 

saw some of the most beautiful, Up that they may bear the sorrow 
scenery, in the way of cliffs and that has come to them in the death 

mountains, that it has ever been Of their dear daughter. Ep. 

our lot to see. After enjoying a Orchard, Tex., Sept. 12, 1900. 
good dinner with his daughter and Dear Bro. Atchley:—Near the 
fainily we all set out for a hard. Middle of the night of September 
shell Baptist meeting near there. 4th, unwelcome death, in the form 
W. i yim of congestive fever, wrested from 
ane heard three preachers sive us our oldest child and only daugh- 
their views on fore-ordination and ter, little Verne, aged six years. 
pre-destination. You may guess I The vacant place at the table, 
was sleepy when I reached my 80 empty pee ae the little bed, 

brother’s home that night. On the SHEnee Ot, 8 Sr cet See 
‘ 2 . : voice oft heard among the wild 

_ the morning of the 18th 1 said flowers and the absence of a sweet 
good-bye to my brother’s family angelic form in the doorway has 
and, catching on to Bro. ©. 8. changed one of the happiest homes 

_'Vieker’s wagon, I again returned of Earth to one of the saddest. 
to Georgetown, where I expected Our little pet loved flowers so 

re a sf Pe well. We know that she is in the 
to meet Jones, according to agree- }eautiful flower-gardens of heaven 
ment. Not finding him, we called and that she is revealing her dis- 

on Dr. Trott. He invited us to coveries to tenderer guardians 

his house and we stayed with him than we. We know too that she 
PAA inhtimduliwill ceaee.tacthe has escaped the trials and sorrows 
Rees . ay a:., Which must come to every human 

brethren of the Church of Christ being that crosses the line of. re- 

that if you are ever at Georgetown — sponsibility. There aré so many 

you should eall on him, He and precious thoughts along this line, 
his family know how to make a Ut, Brother, all we can muster 

: Groth a fe ak fail to suppress the grief of her» 
' NS i ‘ eee parents. W. M. GRAY, 

(TO BE CONTINU ED.) CARRIE BE. GRAY. 

ae 5 Se SS 
Subseribe for THE QuEEN.
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THE SOUTHLAND QUEEN We are forced to warn our read- 

* ers against F. A. Lockhart, of 
PUBLISHED MONTHLY. r 7 yr 

aes CUR UIS ED MONE cit tare alee George, N. Y. He has been, 

E.J. ATCHLEY, - - Editor and Business M’g’r. we are told, getting queens from 
. ASSISTED BY... ; % © jes © ‘aili 0 

Wittin, Cuartie anp AMANDA Arcutey. different pathies and | failing to 

Mus. JENNIE ATCHLEY, Editress’ and Manager make reparation for three or four 
of School for Beginners. years. He will get queens one 

Beene of Subscription. ; year from one breeder and the 
One year, in advance, - - 1.00 Pi ¥ a 
Three months, trial trip, y ‘25 next year from another breeder, 
Three back numbers, all different, .10 and to give due warning we make 

Postage Extra, (24 cents) on all foreign tre may 
subscriptions except Canada and Mexico. this report. This same party beat 
ARE H Chm erlslag Rate Le of considerable money sey- | 

One inch, one time, - - $1.00 6eral years ago. 
et hi: "year, - - 10.00 ‘ 

An X opposite your address signifies We will be glad to receive any 
that your subscription has expired, and . fn 
when date is also given it indicates that amounts that our friends can and 

yon are judchts Hey us from that Bats to will send in to help those of our 
this issue. If you desire your paper dis- : «. re x . / 
continued, drop us a note to that effect, bee-keeping friends who lost all 

or we will continue to send the paper. they had in the terrible storm a 

General Instructions. few days ago. They not only lost 

Send money by registered mail, P.O. their bees, but some also lost their 
order, express money order or by bank 
draft. Do not send private check under houses and all other property. 
any circumstances. One and two cent Anything you send us, from 5 cts. 
stamps will be accepted for amounts un- ‘| é a 
der one dollar—must be in good order. up, will be placed where most 

Our international money order office is yeeded among our suffering bee- 
Beeville, Texas, and all remittances = +: i 
from foreign countries must be made brethren. We are glad to be able 

through that office, to report that there was no dam- 
Address all communications to ¢ 
THE JENNIE ATCHLEY COMPANY, age done in Bee County. . 

Beeville, Bee Co., Texas. 

Entered at the Post Office at Beeville, Texas, for A VISIT TO LAWS’S AND ATEN’S | 
transmission through the mails at second class rates. 

a % APIARIES. te 

BEEVILLE, TEXAS, SEPTEMBER, 1900. Qn the morning of the 11th of 
STP SL  , SUL, which was a sbeamtiou he om 

. : aha sos . yi 
This has been the busiest year day, with the sun shining bright, 

we have had in years, and there is the writer, Mrs. Atchley, Mr. W. 
no prospect fora let up in busi-. H. Laws and Master Huber Laws + pros} 1 : 
ness now, so we must content owr- boarded Mr. Laws’s bee-wagon at — 
selves and run right out of one Round Rock and proceeded about 
busy year into another. three miles to the home of Mr, F. —
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L, Aten, where, the day promising apiaries, under the shade of. tall, 

_ to be a hot one, the women folks green elm-trees. It now being 

concluded to remain. The ladies about noon, together with the 

made arrangements to remain and beautiful shade, made the place 

eat ice cream and peaches, while an inviting one at about that time 

the writer; W. H. Laws, F. L. of the day, and we were not long 

Aten, R. B. Leahy, J. B. Salyer in deciding to stop. Some of us 

and Huber Laws made a straight spread the dinner out upon hives 

line for Mr. Laws’s out yards. At placed in such a manner as to 

about 10:30 A. M. we arrived atone form a camp table, others made 

~ of the yards, the one that suffered coffee and Mr, Aten and the writer 

most during the heavy spring fired up the smoker and soon found 

rains, and Mr. Laws had rebuilt a nice frame of white honey, which 

till his bees were up in fair shape was no job, as most of Mr. Aten’s 

at that yard. Here we took afew hives were heavy with honey. 

minutes’ rest, after counting the Such a good dinner as we had, 

— edlonies in that yard, which num- there under the shade of those 

bered about one hundred. From — elms, is not found in every neck of 

here we struck out for about a the woods, and we all ate till we 

four-mile drive to another one of were sleepy or lazy, and a pretty 

Mr, Laws’s out-yards, which was fair bee convention was going on 

found nestled down on the bank as well as dining. When the team 

of a creek, right on the prairie, had rested well we put out for an- 

‘which was a beautiful spot for an other one of Mr. Aten’s apiaries. 

~ -apiary. Here we found a fine lot Master Huber beat himself out of 

of golden queens, such as Mr. his job as gate-opener by reaching 

Laws tells you about in his ads. down and trying to shake hands 

After partially satisfying our de- witha mule, the consequence of 

sires in looking at that beautiful which was that he had a swollen 

spot, with its white painted hives hand and his father was forced to: 

‘set in straight rows, reminding open gates. We visited four of 

one of a little city, we again board- Mr. Aten’s apiaries and found 

ed the bee-wagon and started out, most of the hives at all the yards 

turning around here and there, go- heavy with honey and the bees in 

ing this way, that way and many fine shape. After traveling over 

other ways, going through forty or hills and vales we came to a store, 

fifty gateways, more or less, and where Salyer and Laws made an 

finally ran up on one of Mr. Aten’s  exense to stop and go in for water,
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but as we had plenty of water in of humor about it and soon made | 

the wagon we rather suspicioned us hide out and fire the smoker | 

something else was what they were quickly, but all was soon set aright 

after, They remained inside Jong and no particular harin) was done | 

enough to have drank a ‘bottle of | to the colonies. After spending ~~ 

beer and came out with cigars, but the greater part of the day in look- 

we are not going to accuse them ing at Mr. Laws’s and Mr, Aten’s — 

of eating or drinking anything apiaries, catching horned frogs _ 

while in that store. Proceeding a and bumping around over the 

short distance further we halted rough roads we made a straight 

at another store, where somebody shoot for home. or to Mr. Aten’s 

hallooed. out “Watermelons!” and home. Night came on, the moon 

Mr. Laws and Mr. Salyer, we be- rose early and was shining bright, 

lieve it was, quickly made a bee- just as thongh she had been or 

line for that store‘and bought the dered for our special benefit, but 

man out of melons, or bought all somehow or other, whether it was” 

the poor fellow would sell, and passing those stores or what it — 

begged him to sell them the rest, was that eaused it we at first could + 

as Aten was along, but those farm- not tell, but it was sure a facet % 

er store-keepers, out on those prai- that there was a perfect cross on 

ries, are rather independent and the old moon, about the size of a 

only sell such quantities as they common. Catholic church eross. 

feel like ought to go out at one After discussing the matter we 

time, and we had to make out with ‘found that it was our visions that 

what we could get. This was just. were changed by looking through _ 

before we reached Mr. Aten’s third the wire cloth of the bee-wagon  — 

apiary, and on reaching the beau. and that there was no cross on the 

tiful grass-carpeted spot the mel. moon after all. If we shonld write 

ons began to pop open till we had all that took place that day it” 

. spread before us all. we could do would quite fill THe QUEEN, but > 

_ justice by, unless Salyer and Aten — suflice it to say that we arrived at — 

did not get enough. At this apia- the home of Ma, Aten that night —— 

ry Mr, Aten soon found out that at about ten o’clock, ate another 

some horses, cows, Sheep or some good meal of Jersey butter, honey 

other four or two-legged animals and many other good things and a 

had been trying to work the bees retired for the night, to be ready + 

for him. Two colonies were tuned to be at the bee convention at ue 

topsy turvy and the bees were out Hutto next morning. Std ; c
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Accidents Explained. FourtH AcciDENT:—Transfer- 
Sa ring. This is of more importance 

; By. W. T. Ray. than all the rest. I bought ten 

ae old-time cross-stick hives and of Mr, J. H. Peek, of Manvel, Tes.‘ ve Tees 
5 & course [ wanted them in framed 

requests that I explain the acci- : i 
i 5 hives, but, like all new beginners, 

dents published in June number : 
si I wanted more bees, so I decided 

of THE QUEEN. 
a to let them swarm before [I trans- 
First ACCIDENT:—I went se- t 

; ferred them. | Well, they began to 
curity for a bee-man, a rascal, and 

. ok swarm. One swarmed, but the 
of course Thad the bill (8500.00) 

-, queen could not fly, so I grabbed 
to pay. He (the rascal) had 73 3 

é R up my framed hive and put the 
hives of bees, which I got for my 

us ss sete queen on the entrance-board. A 
$500.00... With my very limited ° 

x a few bees soon found her, but not 
experience with bees I certainly STONE HOME an CHT ER Gee 

felt blue, but I determined that if er te eka 
ae solved to experiment a little. T 

there was anything in bees I would 
ee i . ~placed a queen-excluder over my 
get it out. Sol am in the busi- ¢ , 

‘ framed hive and set the old cross- 
ness to-day with one hundred and : Sth 

a 2 ‘ stick hive on top of it, so every- 
twenty hives and eighty-five gal- 5 2 2 ‘ 

. thing went on as if nothing had 
lons of honey. i é 

. 0 happened, and in thirty days I re- 
Srcond AccipENT:—One of my & S ; 

OES “ moved the old cross-stick hive with 
boys subseribed for THE SoutH- 4 

very little honey and no young 
. LAND QUEEN several years ago a Boe 

5 bees, so I got the idea of transfer- 
and after he had left the county —. c - 

4 rr ring as follows:, Take a frame 
the editor was kind enough to con- : is a 

: X ‘ hive, well-filled with frames and 
tinue it. So after I became a bee- : ; 3 

‘ A foundation, place it where the old 
man | began to read the little bee- ‘ : 
erin the viore Tread! Gk tl hive was, lay the old hive down 
Beery ae a ‘© about eighteen inches from the 
more T wanted to read it. It is jew one and take the head off of 
better than interest on money. So it and smoke all the bees out into 
I ordered it continued. the new hive. Then remove the 
THIRD ACCIDENT:—A_ bee cer- cap from the framed hive and put 

tainly can see, I saw a feather your queen-excluder on it. Now 
hanging on a spider web near the — place old gum on that. after being 
entrance of a bee hiye and as the — sure that it is beetight, so the bees 

wind kept it in motion the bees — will be forced to work through the 
would jump at it. Try it some new hive. After twenty-five days 
time when the bees are in full take off the old) gum and the 
training watching robbers. queen-exeluder and put on the cap 

i
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and all is well. I prefer one frame A Report. 
of brood in the beginning, especial- Eee 

ly in cool weather. As Tamas yet only a beginner 
PirrH AccIDENT:—Two queens jn bee-keeping I can’t tell much of 

in one hive. I was trying to pre- my experienees, so I will simply 
vent swarming by exchanging the — tell you something of the condition 
combs, placing brood, queen and of our bees. I’tend to my father’s 4 

all above a queen-excluder. By bees and my brother has some, of 

accident I left a queen-cell below — his own. My brother has ten hives’ 
the excluder. The next thing I and I have ten, all in frame-boxes. 
noticed was hybrid workers, and ‘'phis is the. first year that I am 

on examination ] found two queens actively engaged in bee-keeping. ; 

at work, one above and one below, — [ began with four hives this 

so I was sure I had learned some- spring, caught five swarms and 

thing. then did not let them swarm ‘any > 

Srxma Acctpent:—I: had one nore. In June I ordered two une 
hive of bees that the web-worms {ested Italian queens from The 

bothered, so T finally killed the old” Jennie Atchley Co., doubled one 
queen and introduced a good-work- of the colonies, introduced. the — 

ing queen, and in twenty-five days qneens and they already have ~ 

everything was clean and allright. latched brood. ‘ 

The lesson learned was that it was , We had plenty of rain on the —~ 
my business to keep good queens 13th, 14th and 15th of this month 

"and let the bees see after the and we expect a fine summer crop, 
worms. No exceptions to this as cotton is in full bloom now and | 
rule. 4 ‘: 

SEVENTH ACCIDENT:—My_ ex- will stay so for several WEEES) and ~ 

tra-fine queen that: I wanted to after this rain the elm will come — 

rear some young queens from -be- out, and many weeds, especially 
gan preparing to swarm, and as I — the broom:weed. f 3 
didn’t want her to I decided to try I think I will close, as Tdowt 
an experiment. Here it is: Take : g } 
all the brood and exchange it’ for want to take away so much space, 

super frames, being sure you leave Maybe somebody else with more 

the queen in the bottom. Put on experience has something to tell 

your queen-excluder and of course ys, Hoping that we all, as the 

oe a hae eoannes ie, ood DrGRDE CES are now, will: have suc. | 

method can only be worked with ©°SS this year, * I remain, ¥ 

extracting super. \ Moritz ROMPEL, 
Georgetown, Texas, July 15,1900. Bulverde, Bexar Co., Tex., July 17, 1900. 

eS
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SMAAARAAAA AMAA SAAR ap at the bottom of the hive and got up into 
3 foe the comb before I knew they were there.. 

a OUR SCHOOL. fia I killed them at the bottom. What would 

3 ie SENN Sicien = lay «be the best way to get them out or kill 

RAR auGE: ——— them? They are in the old-fashioned box 

ee hive. By giving me the above informa- 

: z tion you will do me a favor, . 
Thelosed find order for one dollar, for 5 yy Surrn, Center, Texas, Aug. 5, 1900. 

which give me credit on next year’s sub- 

scription to Tak QuEEN, and also send ye Sea 
uh ee your ee convenience: one un- H viend Smith:—If your colony 

tested 5-band queen, as I have lost the 18 weak in bees you had better 
- last one I got from you. Be sure to have keep the hottom of the hive clean: 

the wire cloth large enough to cover all — Lift up the hive twice a week and 

the cage, for the workers all got out of loan out all the moths you can. 

the last one, between the wire and cage, In the first place, you did wrong 
and the queen got fastened and was near- | Se ogy 

ly dead when I found her. Will the In not putting your bees in a 

queen feed herself if no workers are pres- framed hive. Then you could 
_ ent? Will chickens eat bees if confined have moved the combs and kept 

in the same yard? G..W. Hoxie, out the moths much easier. If 
Williams, Oregon, July 25, 1900, Laan Sal ay at 

you can sneceed in getting your 

Friend Hoxie:—We’ are sorry bees strong and prosperous the 

you lost your queen. Yes, the moths will not hurt ‘them very 

quéen can and will feed herself uch. When bees are only kept 
when she is hungry. We have ‘0? what combs they ean cover and 

‘never seen chickens eat live bees, take care of they are safe from, 

It might be possible that they do, moths. 

but we rather think chickens Mae apse au Tew aT ee 
would have to be pretty hungry I took two frames of honey and brood 

before eating bees. Has any of and gave to the new swarm I told you 

our readers ever seen chickens eat- ON Seam tops gone ee a 
: N found foul brood in one hive, took it all 
ing live bees? out and burned it and put the bees in a 

MIRE EE as OTe clean hive that was about half full of 

As [am interested in bees and honey to honey. Was that the right course to 

some extent I will ask you a question or pursue? We have four weak | colonies. 4 

two about bees. TI ordered a queen from Please tell me what you think of us unit- 

you a short time ago and introduced her — ing them, Mrs, C. R. West, 

to a full colony that was queenless and Waxahachie, Texas, Aug. 17, 1900. 
without comb, They now have the hive a 

two-thirds full of comb and the moth You did as well with the foui 
worms are in it. In what way would you 
get rid of them? They first commenced brood as any one could have done, 

i!
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but if it was really foul brood what and if they do not suit my taste in- man- 

you have done will not stop it. ner and work I go for my smoker and - 

We fon votl will have mone trou: soon put them to rights Now, if you 
Shits : : e can answer this swarming question please 

le with it. You can unite your gy so and oblige. J.H, Kersuaw, an 
weak colonies all right, by shaking Abilene, Texas, Sept. 18, 1900. 

all off the combs into a clean hive, — i . 

a little before night, and, a few Friend Kershaw:—We — think, 
minutes later, giving them the from your statement, that there is i 

combs you wish them to have, and nothing wrong except the lack of — 
all will be well. Place all’ empty improved hives and proper man- 

combs that you can not use in the agement, We hear of fall swarm 
united colonies in upper stories, img in many plices, and think the 
over strong colonies, for protection swarming you mention is only the 

until you need them. same as any other normal swarms, 

The bees ought to be transferred 

Ela deter to frame hives and room provided, 
"a to ask yon a astion: Vhy i 4 T want to ask yon a questions Why do nich would, ina great measure, 

bees swarm out, at this time of the year, s 

and leave a hive full of honey? » Two men Stop swarnyitig. Tt happens, many 2h 

haye come to me to-day and stated that times, that bees swarm out on ac — 
their bees swarmed out and went off? I count of short stores, robbers, | — 
asked them if they’had framed hives and ants and various causes, which 
they said they had not. I could not. tell swarms we term pauper. swarms, 4 

them the reason because I could not look I ] e op 2 case yi 5 Ve into the hives to determine whether i¢ ” DUt in the, ease you mention Ke), 
was the web-worms, the black ants with think it.is natnral swarming. ce, 
which I am. bothered.a great deal, or they: <p cesnseamesneeniasmnsianeenanteshansbelapsadasiamtaieataica sienna 

were over-stocked with bees and needed) ee 
more room. They say the hives are heavy *K W. H LAWS *K 

2 . 
and they can’t account for the swarming. aoe 7 Xs 

ah at saan fetBe ile. . Has removed his apiary and en- 
ne of these mon came fifteen miles to — tire queen-reating outfit to Routid Rock, |) } 

see me and the other came eight miles. I Texas, where he will be better prepared 
told them to watch the manenyers of the to supply his oe with more and” 

bees in said hives, look in the hives the. better queens than ever before. 
Neh a The Laws’ Strain of Golden Italians i 

best they gould and notice if there were’ g+6 sti] in the lead. Breeding Queens, 

drones flying, in the evening between 3. each, $2.50. I am also breeding the  ~ 

and 5 o’elock. I asked them if drones leather-colored, from imported mothers. 

were with the ontcoming swarms and vee ee ogee sesh $y i 
te B ‘ i each, 6 fe 00, Tntested, ye: Wis 

ae said oS did not notice. T advised each, or 6 for ae madreeae ss 
them to put their bees in &-frame doye- r a x if 

tailed hives, so they could look through W. HH. Law Ss . iy 3 

them if they were not working right, as Round Rock, Texas. — 
T look at mine morning, noon and night, 6:8 Please mention ‘The Queen,” 3 

parent) 

3 i eae
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Forced To Rise. 
SPENCERIAN PENS We have been forced to rise 10 per ct. 
WRITE WELL WEAR LONG on hives and frames for 1900, Lumber 

ONCE TRIED ALWAYS USED has advanced and the rise we have made 
Samples sent on receipt of is very slight considering the advance 
Be bebe 2) ens or on lumber. All articles that we have 

s i adyance@ on will be mentioned in THR 
oes \ Lak QurEN and 1900 catalogue. Bees and 

iii | Re queens remain as for 1899. lis wes 1 99 

iy Cam 1900 Prices of Queens and bees. iy € ( 
cs e CHKAP QUEENS AND COMPETITION. 

Pe Estasusneo 1860 We are often asked why we do not 
sell queens as cheap as Mr. so-and-so, 

= ee To this we will say that we do not enter 
ee § tO Competition with avy one in the 

i TRY THE. queen business: We think Neon 
‘“ F i ME i SEWIN MACH this ee ops enon to ae 

what is a ‘‘live and let live’ price, anc 
N W 0 INE. we think you wili agree with us when 

Tae wae are you note our prices given below. We 
t reign Pah 5) must place a guarantee upon all queens 

‘ fi, ie SrA ffs Ii) sent out, and we try to send nothing but 
ss eT ee | {i} ‘ood ones, and after all dead queens are Bra be | 8 1 a 

aes || replaced, cost of food, cage and mailing 
eee 9) Fes || comes off there is only a small portion 

: i a & I} left for our work, and if we should sell 
) ye Ha il queens at less than cost we fear we 

=< —ha—S aul) would not hold out another 22 years in 
‘ ae = the business. We try tosend you val- Peres ea : 3 Sos 

Sag Te ee ue received when you order anything of 
he i [|| “Raa us. Untested queens, either from im- 
| ( i hl | el ported Italian stock, Carniolan, Cyprian, 

at \ ve aN Holyland, or our best 5 band strains, 
VAL oD February, March, April and May, 1 dol- 

[| \\ / LUE Ky lar each, 5 dollars for 6 or 9 dollars per 
AV [ eS dozen. June to Nov. first, 75 cents each, 
NA IY ni) #4.25 for 6 or 8 dollars per dozen. Test- 

i (Wy Lean AS ed queens, three-band, $1.50 each, of 
‘ f ty peeeeee eS sa \ other ‘races, $2.00 each, at — all 

WN pe i seasons of the year. Fine breeders, 
\ from previous season’s rearing, 5 dol- 
a lars each. We will select vou a queen 

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS showing the dif- from any race or strain for 50 cents ex- 
eine Metuines wena Bie eka of tra to prices given. Bees by the pound, 

i eM prices ‘before you purchase any other. 1 dollar; 10 or more pounds, 90 cents for 
- each pound, and untested queens to po 

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE 0. with them, 75 cents each. If you wish ’ s yon 
ORANGE, MASS, a large lot of bees and queens write for 

28 Union Square, N.¥. Chicago, Ii St, Louis, Mo. | wholesale prices. 
Dallas, Texes, San Francisco, Cal, Atlanta, Ga, : 3 iia ai * reat 

FOR SALE BY rhe Jennie Atchley Co., 
The Jennie Atchley Co. Beeville, Texas. 

SOS has} , 
RaLAee Bah ice :
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Job Printing for Bee-Keepers. cnccns:” 2NOTICK: swootes. { Ee + Queens. Supplies. 

Did you know that we are well We are rearing bees and queens by 

fixed to do printing for bee-keep- the Beat known methods. 
ers? White wove envelopes, good We have either Golden Italians, 
and strong, also neat, printed $2.00 3-band Italians, or Holy Lands, bred in 
for 500, or $3.50 for 1000. Letter three separate yards. Our stock is 

OO» 3+ 59 : choice home bred, from the best breed- 
heads, same price. You pay ex- ing queens procurable. Give us a trial ; 
press or postage, or they can be order. 
sent along with other goods. We WE WANT the wdaress voter! 

get out cards, circulars and cata- ery bee-keeper for our queen circular, 
logues as cheap as the cheapest. which not only gives prices and de- 
Prices quoted on application, as we se EY oer pains a Sapeniont Pay 

re is also full of valuable information for 
would pee paar an acon bee-keepers desiring success. 

we could make a true estimate ; : 
- ae 2 Prices of either race:— % 

Give us some of your printing. UNTESTED, June, July, Aug. and Sept., 75 cts. 
each, or. six for $4.25: all other months $1 00. each, 

The Jennie Atchley Co., or six for $5.00. TESTED, June, July, Aug, and 
. Sept., $1.25 each, or six for $6.75; all other months, 

Beeville, Texas. | $1.50 each, or six for $8.00 

ee tar Pre Select Tested and Breeding Queens a 
‘ae. ans~ specialty. Discount for quantities. ‘ 

K FOR SALE. OK For every $10.00 sent us for queens 
+ 2 eds we will mail, next August or September 

¢ Patent No. 522,872—An_inven- one select tested queen, or for every 
tion in garden hoes, dated July 10, $25.00 a fine breeder. 

MH = : 1894. Will sell State Rights. The 0. P. Hyde & Son, 
hoe is made from a strip of thin inal Hutto, Vexas. 
steel about an inch wide, turned cnscchsetpiemsesiaiintiiinadbanaea aa auar a 

bpd nig saan “ seer ple The Modern Farmer 
os € ; bet a oe es me ~ and Busy Bee. 

ONES MEIC pie olted to the ends — Emerson Taylor Abbott, Editor. i 
of the blade. The hoe isintended 4 [VE UP TO DATE 
for work among drilled garden FARM JOURNAL, 
crops, or where hand work is done With a I 
on a level surface. It works easi- cone os Pepe nea Keone ao 

ste? : ake iculture, Live-stock, Poultry, 
cn the surface on and Veterinary, Hote and General News. A ) 

Rt ere aC Ssh ata pura eens Edited by one who has. had practical 
without covering them or tearing experience in every department of farm 
them out. When the blades are work. 
worn out a new one can be used ‘To introduce the paper to new readers, it will be 

7, sent, for a short time, to new subscribers, one 
at asmaillexpense. Warranted to year for 25c. 

do double the work of any other Sample Copies Free. 
hand hoe with the same labor. Kes" Best Advertising Medium in the 

Central West. Address 

J. H. ANDRE, ee MODERN FARMER 2 ‘6 hes aa Gey of i Aree 200 Moore St., Waverly, N. Y. S St. Joseph, Mo. 
826 Please mention ‘The Queen.” Please mention THe Queen. f
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| WANTED---HONEY AND WAX. VIRGINIA HOMES. 
plete» If you have any bulk comb honey to 

You learn all about Virginia offer write us and give prices wanted, 
lands, soil, water, climate, resoure- We also buy extracted honey. When 
es, products, fruits, berries, mode you have wax to sell you = ship it to 

: is : . us without notice and we will pay the 
of Beaton, Biieee etc., by read market price of it or the ruling price 
ing the VrrGInIa FARMER. Send here. Put your name on box or sack 
toc. for three months’ subscription and tell us how much yon send. 

to Farmer Co., Emporia, Va. The Jennie Atchley Co., 
tf Please mention THK QUEEN. Beeville, Texas, 

a 

Apicultural Establishment 
(Established in 1860) 

j a for the Rearing and Export of queen bees 
PURE SELECTED ITALIAN KIND 

av. Fol. Fie ’ 
Via Mazzini No. 70, Bologna, (Italy.) 

—we Se 

PRICE LIST 

Ppa eit. "March june ——|_—sSeptember —|_, 
| April July October | 

| poe alt ee BEV SImROE Et 
1 tested Queen Doll. 1.75 Doll. 1.25 Doll. 1.00 

6 “* Queens O25 mis COO! es 55 

£2) VS 0 {Etta 8.00 CS tA GO “10.00 

The ordination must be united with the payment which shall be effected by 
,means of post-money-orders. 

The addresses and the rail-way stations are desired exact, and in a clear 
hand writing. 

If by chance a queen-bee dies upon the journey, it must be returned accom pa- 
nied with a Post-Certificate and another queen-bee will be sent immediately in 
its stead. 

We have heen pleased with all the queéns purchased from Prof. Pilati, Ep 
u Please mention THe SouTHLAND QuEEN in answering this advertisement. * 

x
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. SpIGR SISTER ah a oe HR NISIEE fey OUR PRIDE FV mar o 
9 * ONE DIME! 10 CENTS! & 

Sy That. we always  THEFREESIA is one of the very best & EEN , s) butbs for window culture, and the grace and 3 
Lk; Nl furnish the best of — & elegance of iv’s pure white flowers have made 

» Yakee % itvery popular with florists tor eut flowers. 3B 
Ny goods, fill orders 4 Everyone can grow it as. it’s culiure is very § 

ye TS A) Hi. i i Simple anchensy. Five bulbs ake & hough for 
OT AY promptly and give — g a large pot and will g.ve an abundance of @ 
yh : ‘ . Gh) waxen blossoms of exquisite fragrance: For fi 
a} 4) |, Satisfaction. ge ten cents we will send postpaid to ally: ad gp Rh i 2 % dress the ie) 

Kyi YY Sendforourfree 3 Western Florist & Fruit Grower, @ 
Fy . 3 semi monthly maga , 20) pages, taree & 
Uta" 40-pagecatalogue, ® momhsonimal. Aa See & 

etary i « 10 Fine Freesia Bulbs and our ge 
It tells you about bee-fixtures, & .. Fall Catalogue of Frui. and Ornamental 

? ; " ® Tees, shiubs, Koses, Plants, Bulbs, ete. % 
bees, etc. Also gives some in- # Address L. H. COBB & CU., , 

_Structions to beginners. = Lock Bow C57. Perry, Okla. & 

We have A. I. Root Co’s, sup- tcaseasepnkcaeene ee 
plies and sell them at their factory ut Riese atten uae hs neon 

‘ : EN 
prices. We buy in car lots, so can ; 

. Z § DPRK ' 5 
save you freight charges and time *K I REMIUM! *K | 
by ordering nearer home. We wish to rehearse’ the fact 

. : that we will give a nice untested 
We make a specialty of choice i 

3 i. queen bee, and guarantee her safe 
stock Italian queens, bees and one, artival at your postoflice, as a 

two and three-frame nuclei. Write premium to all old subscribers who 

for Prices. will pay up and one year in ad- 
ses” Bees-Wax Wanted. 7a vance; also to all new subscribers. 

x te You can have the queens sent 
JNO. NEBEL & SON, when it best suits you. 

High Hill, Mo, The Jennie Atchley Co., 
tf Please mention ‘The Queen.” Beeville, Texas. 

a 

oe ior AMAA AAA AAA AA AAA AAA 
. ‘ —-ESTABLISHED— | 

en Ins near 1884 ea | 
avell oe 

: Wetumpka, Ala, = 
Steam Bee-Hive Factory, ——  —_—_ 

Italian Bees, full line of bee-keepers’ supplies. 
Send for sixty page catalogue—Free, 
$$ 5 

IYYTTTNVYVNTTTTFTVNTeNGTOVrTTTVYTTHTTYTY.rvveTTVYyTTTTTTTTTTTYTYVTTTTTTYPTTTTOT
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See SUS 
me \ tea 

me Bs 

oS i oe 
am Ts 

if Tee 
LATEST IMPROVED HIVES, sections, coms 

FOUNDATION,, SHIPPING CASES; EXTRACTORS, BEES, 

QUEENS, and everything in BEE KEEPERS’ SUPPLIES. FIRST- 

CLASS GOODS. 

We are anxious to mail vou our 28-page catalogue free, and sur-— 

prise you at our very low prices before they go up. 

( Send 25 cts. for the AMATEUR BEE-KEEPER, a 70 page 

book, and ‘‘a gem for beginners.” 

a MPANY = J. W. ROUSE & CO he 
ae WEXTC os Ss 68 MEXICO, MO. ie 

Oe Please mention “The Queen.” lesescucs 

DRESS Sacha a ae la ao oH OOO 
ES a 

@ « QUEENS! = QUEENS! © Queens. « Q lx 1 
FRrIENDS:—I am now better prepared to supply you with eo 

() queens and bees than ever before, as I have more bees now, and Dat 

Bs double my regular number of queen rearing yards.» I can sup- ee 

ps ply you with queens and bees of almost any kind, the different ie 

sy kinds of which I breed in separate yards, from six to twenty be 

PS miles apart. Three. banded Italians, five banded goldens, Be 

“ es) Holylands, Cyprians, Albinos and Carniolans. Untested pas 

2) queens of either race from now until further notice, 75 cts, each, io 

i $4.25 for six, or $8 oo per dozen, Tested queens, $1.50 each. pes 

1 Fine breeders, from previous season’s rearing, $5.00 each, pa 

a WILLIE ATCHLEY, Beeville, Texas. &
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a ae Le ee a Lae ee ee 
eR OR Ba chic Aral Be Re i Rael ct reer ne my 
oS tan a Pigere oe i pig mre Rg ipa as eG geese SAB. Mia Tso eR ES aul “Bi eran oo” aR se a) pn Fines ers Een aah eee are ie Sie rege ee eee” et Lee ties ci ee ee 

rl nena gg ae p Bigwig. 12 aes | ee 
ea FLUC eLearn. Yh Pog i TT tea | 

Mie OO ea Sa E CM FG. CO lest e x tt a a ae | 

jeeeecroneren 00 TCM) co, as ae v7 oa Re | 
oeememere es (ER) VER MRE SS SS Se mese § eit Bee rie aches A roe cal atid RI = ES ee a " oe | 
coo eee a 
a Hy a ee ae 5 

ae A OOTGSR 4 

\AINGY ‘ SOQyTT HIGGINSVILLE, MISSOURI. 
SS 

my Ay d (7& <> MONTROSE BICYCLE stv FREE 
i on approval to your address WITHOUT A CENT IN ADVANCE. 
es SEND UG YOUR ORDER, sia‘o whether you wish lady's or matey 

f A wheel; give cblor, height of frame ind gear wanted and WE WILL SHUP 
a We. THE WHEEL C. 0. D. on approval, allowing you to uncrate and ex- 

4 B ay «amine it fully before you accept it.’ if it is not all and more than we 
D ane S} claim for it, and a betsér wheel than you can get for any where near the 

ip Blas Price from any one else, refuse it and we will pay allexpress charges 
P AM LAM,  ouscives. The ““MONTROSE’’ Bicycle $ 50 2 

; KA if at our Special Agent's sample price of oe 
Fi i q is the greatest bargain in a bicycle ever offered. We guarantee it equal 
e nie | A to any #40 wheel on the market, and you need not accept it nor pay a cont | i Ifyou donot ind ites wereprévent, Weare EXOLUSLVE BIGY OLE, | Wat f MANUFACTERERS and take this method of quickly inwoduetnig 

| } our 1900 MODELS. This offer of a sample wheel at this low price is * 
I.) | I Qf mae tosccure a RIDER AGENT in cach town to represent us 

; j \ \ and take orders, Ouragentemake money fag 8 
, SUE 7 Frame, +2, 24 or 26 inch; ladies, inch. Best © 

Ph \getil NFL SPEGIFIGATIONS, St) choc tinny tte er tet 
Al\ seater PAaonighy tions: Hush joints, improved e-pander device to fasten seat post and HUT Te ANT et agarig tndie bars Royal Arch crown, the cele raved Mavis hubsavd hanger 
Piming | My A the easiest running known; Record “A” tires, the Lost and one of the 

stare lal bee r} B# most expensive tires on the market, The genuine ®4 Mcainger Hygienle 
hon ifs aie VV saddle; pedals, toole and accessories the best obtainable. Enameled in 
Hy \\ Ne 0) |r black, inaroon or coach green, highly finished and ornamented; special 

Hera By finished nickeling on all bright.parts, We thoroughly test every plece 
\ 1 | ge of material that goes into this machine. “Our binding year’s guar- ; yi BY, anteo bond with each bicycle. 

‘ Neer to any one sending the ®16.50 cash in full with order we will 
) H BSZeGe’ FREE send ree a genuine inurdick 10,000 mile bareel. patton cycles 

1 \ } Vs tS meters or a high grade floor pump. Your money all back if you are not 
A@ perfectly satisiied. 

} We do not manufacture the cheap depart- 
(¥)/ CHEAP WHEELS, mnens.crecindor winwela, sucncas Thany new 
[yy concerns and big supply houses advertise and sell as high grade. We can furnish them, 

\ | i yf] Ma O68 oe ONE Rene tik Sooner We i not Guarantee ar Fee 
mend them, BEFORE ORDERING a bicycle of apy one else. no matter who or how 

ey) cheap, iHABLE to BUY: hove much wwe can pave Soma da She es ese 3 
‘ you t a wheel we can assist you to EARN SY OLE by dis- 

‘are 0 tributing catalornes fernsafewdays. We need oie person 
In each town for this purpose, We have several hundred SECOND HAN® WHEELS taken in trade which we . 
Will close out at #8 to 810 each; also some shopworn samples and 09 models very cheap, Send for Bargain List. 
OUR RELIABILITY is unquestioned. We refer to any bank or business house in Chicago, or any express or 

, _ Tailroad company. We will send you letters of reference direct from the largest banks in Chicasgo if you Wish it. 
SEND Y UR ORDER today. This low price and these apecial terms of shipment without deposit will 

be withdrawn very soon. ¢_/-Give name of this paver, 
J. L. MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, Chicago, I. |
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> 5 Bs A i c q 

are Bingh ay Perfect BEE Smokers an 

Honey Knives Patented 1878, 1882 and 1892, 
‘ SS, 

Smoke engin { largest smok- \ Per Doz. each Py “Direet-Draft Perfeet 
4-inch stove er made $13 00. Mail, $1 50 ee BINGHAM 

Doctor, 34 inch stove g 00. Se I 10 fa 

¥ Conqueror, 3 ” 6 50. 5 100 | Xi Bee Smoker AN rk, co: Sm 
: nia rie 

Plain, 2 fe 4 75. of 70 MN yt 

Little Wonder, 2 ae 4-50. Hs 60 [AN \ Ahi f 
Honey Knife, 6 00. “ 30 a fo» Y 

a | he 
All Bingham smokers are stamped on the metal ie = i J a 

| ap 
es 1878 Loca: 1m) i 3 Sip Patented { 1879 | Knives, B&H [f ) | | | ‘Ti 3 : 

4 to Wa 
i The four larger sizes have extra wide shields and |] | a fi B z é 

_ double coiled steel wire handles. These SHIELDS Wj] | | Bi = % 

‘and HANDLES are an AMAZING COMFORT—al- : Bit f & 

ways cool and clean. No more sooty or burnt fingers. The Plain and Lit- 
tle Wonder have narrow shields and wire handles. All Bingham Smokers 
have all.-the new improvements, viz: Direct Draft, Movable Bent Cap, Wire 
Handles, Inverted Bellows, and are in every way ABSOLUTELY PERFECT. 

Fiteen Years for a Dollar! One-half a Cent for a Month ! ! 
Dadt sig: “Have used the Conqueror 15 years. ‘Iwas always pleased with its workings, but think: 

ing I would need a new one this summer, I write for a circular, I donct think the 4-inch Smoke 
yt engine too large. Yours, ete., W. H, EAGerty, Cuba, Kansas, January 27, 1897. 

: T. F. BINGHAM, Farwell, Mich. 
en ER AN NR ee 

=< i aoe ——— — _ = Are You Looking For It —_—_ a ——a 

Are you looking for Foundation to use this year? Then, don’t look any 

{ farther; as DADAN’S, have now been before the bee-keeping world, for many 

" years, stands without a rival today. If you never saw any of Dadants’ founda- 

tion, send a Postal for free sample, together with their catalogue. They guar- 

i antee every inch of their foundation to be as good as sample sent, and no com- 
plaints ever come against it. They have also revised, Langstroth on the hive 

i and Honey Bee, and you can scarcly afford to do without this large and valuable 

: book, Post paid $1.25. We sell every thing needed in the apiary. 4 

Bee a8 CHAS, DADANT & SON, Hamilton, Nancock Co., Ills. 

? vA
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New York. Quotations. ; 
aid coreg eek +3 (2% 

% Receipt of Comb- Honey very Jight, 

bik eee eS a. ¥ There is a good demand forall grades and 

Bs ee ie Bay we quote as follows: — i 

z << oa Faney) Whites... 15 to 16% éts, per fb 
; Le ‘ii aaa No.7 Amber 65.18 < to Bhd ye tS tome Gao os : ch Fen Wee (at Pete ‘ Aunbetssvoeeeeee eM to 1 4 
be ae Buckwheat, Unglassed,...100 

? re it ‘ my, 05 $<" -Glnssed or Cartonsy. 11> 7 4er é ge ip 4 4 ; 
ree. Ey < White Extracted in barrels..7 to Te. th. 
Pee y . . . (PS oa eee , Light Amber Ext. in bbls...63 407 eT. 

eee te s Buckwheat Ext. in kegs....54 to 6 @. Tb 
chit ee ; 

: : a Stent Bees-Wax in good demand at 28 cents 
4 ape per pound. ¥ 

4 3 ; i P Prancis H. Leaarrr & Co., 
ae Kae Franklin, West Broadway & Varick Sts, 

E ey Sept. 18, 1900. New York City. 

There is only one Up-to-date journal 
NUCLEI FOR SALE published in the interest of Agriculture 

. and Manufacture. THRE WEST TENNESSHE 
mMaTamM N 

One-frame, bees, brood and INDUST RIA L JOURNAL 3 
ee me 4 leads all others. A Monthly Indus- 

queen, $1.75. Two-frame, $2.50. trial Journal with a growing circulation, 
Three-frame, $3.00. Discount on Has now more than 5,oooreaders. Sub- 
larger lots All a, A scription price, 50 centsa yearinad- 
arger lots: — £ queens irom! 1M-- vanee, Advertising rates made known 
ported mothers. I will also sell on application, Address ; 

. ves f . The West Tennessee Industrial Journal ‘ full colonies. Write for prices. WE : a eae PARIS, TENNESSEE. 
FRANK L, ATEN, Ok Please mention ‘Tur Quire. : 

Round Rock, Texas. 
a 

6-9 Please mention Tie QUEEN. 

TIE De ae SAH ANTONIO 
A Liberal Offer. 5 

We will give asa premium for every INTERNATIONAL FAIR 

new subscriber with $r.00 this year, one 
nice untested Italian queen, and to all OPENS OCTOBER 20, 
old ones that will pay up and one year 

in advance. Jennie Atchley Co. Gloses November 2, (900, — 
Beeville, Texas.



eRe Lee reer e} 
fi 

' “TIME TO ORDER 

5 Don’t wait until your bees are 

Hang Limb Hanging on a Limb, 
to order your hivesand supplies, 

but order them now, and be 

ready: for them whén 3% \5.5 02. 

hi They do Swarm. 
® 

mee REMEMBER That we carry a full line of Bee-Keepers’ 
; += Supplies, and everything in the Bee-Keeper’s line. 

£5 i Such as Hives, Frames, Extractors, Smokers of 

e all kinds, Foundation, and anything you may 

i ak want, in the Bee line. Bees and Queens. Cata- 

& i logue free. Read the following testimonial—such 

bj we ate receiving: ; 

f fe FRIENDS:—The hives to hand in good condition. I am more 

z than pleased; the lumber is good, and the work- 

4 manship is all right too, and a few (one or two) 

i 3 pieces of each kind allowed for splitting. Please 

; aecept my thanks for the way you fiiled my order. 
i Yours Truly, MERRILL W. Smits, Cuero, Texas. 

5 4 

The Jennie Atchley Company, 
Beeville, Texas.
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